Literacy
- Getting to know your surrounding,
learning the alphabet song and
identiﬁcation of letters a-d
- Matching same objects, Phonic sounds
a-g and associating the sounds with
objects
- Writing letters c and d, phonic sounds
'a – h'.Matching objects to their phonic
sounds
- Writing 'e' and 'f'. Phonic sound 'a-i'
Matching similar letters
- Phonic sounds 'a-i', writing letters 'g' and' h'
and matching letters 'a-I'
- Phonic sounds 'a-o', writing letters 'I' and
'j' and circling the ﬁrst letter of the given
objects
- Phonics sounds a-u, write the ﬁrst letter
for each object, match letters that are the
same
- Phonic sounds 'a - w', writing l and m,
circle the ﬁrst letter of each objects
- Phonic letters 'a - z', writing 'n', 'o' and' p'
- Associating letters with the ﬁrst sounds
- Revision
- Assessment

Numeracy

Nursery Rhymes
·Twinkle twinkle little star
·Baa, Baa , Black Sheep
·Five Little monkeys
·Hot Cross Buns
·Number rhymes and more
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Science

Science

- Sense organs
- Parts of the body
- Fruits and vegetables
- Seeds and plants
- Revision

- Things in our environment
- Days of the week
- Months of the year
- Community helpers
- We follow rules

- Oral counting and identiﬁcation of numbers
1-10, matching similar numbers 11-20
- Oral counting and identiﬁcation of Numbers
1-20,writing numbers 1-10 and counting
groups of 1-5 objects
- Oral counting and identiﬁcation of numbers
1- 25. Writing numbers 1-10 Counting
groups of 1-10
- Oral counting and identiﬁcation of numbers
1-30, writing numbers 10 – 15, identifying
same numbers , ordering numbers 1-10
- Oral counting and identiﬁcation of numbers
1-40. Writing numbers 10-20 Fill in the
missing numbers
- Oral counting and identiﬁcation of 1-50,
writing 20-30 and ﬁll in missing numbers
- Oral counting and identiﬁcation of numbers
1-60. Simple addition of numbers, Shapes
and Colours
- Oral counting of numbers 1-70, writing
1 -40
- Write 1-50, revision of simple addition
- Oral counting 1-80 and revision
- Revision and assessment

Story Time
- Jack and the BeanStalk
- Cinderella
- Ugly Duckling
- Frogs on the Log
- The Old Tree Stump
- Little Red Riding Hood

Physical Education
- Climbing
- Skipping
- Hopping
- Running
- Aerobics

Literacy
- Revision.
- Iden ﬁca on and wri ng le ers ‘s’ and’ a’, phonic
sounds a-z, ﬁll in the missing le ers. Blending two
le er words using ‘a’.
- Iden ﬁca on and wri ng le ers ‘t and i’, phonic
sounds ‘a-z’, blending two le er sounds using ‘i’
associa ng le ers with objects.
- Iden ﬁca on and Wi g le res ‘p and n’, phonic
sounds ‘a-z’. simple phrases – It Is on. Match Object
to the correct picture.
- Phonic sounds a-z. Word forma on (oral
presenta on). Wri ng beginning sounds fo r each
picture.
- Phonic sounds ‘a-z’. Word forma on (sa pn).
Iden ﬁca on of three le er words, iden ﬁca on of
tricky words (I, the).
- Fill in the missing le ers, tricky words (this).
Iden ﬁca on and wri ng of ‘c’ and ‘k’, introduc on
of four le er words using c and k (pick , back, sack
etc).
- Tricky words – that and she, circle the ﬁrst le er
sound of each pictures. Iden ﬁca on of ‘e’ and ‘h’.
- Introduc on of simple sentence forma on. Revision
of ‘a-z’.
- Revision and assessment

Science
-

Living and non living things.
Living and non living things.
Wild and Domes c animals.
Wild and domes c animals.
Wild and domes c animals.
Animals and their babies.
Habitants.
Habitants.
Revision.
Revision.

-

Polly put the ke le on.
Are you sleeping.
Jack and Jill.
I have an orange.
Mary had a li le lamb
Traﬁc light.
One, two, three, four, ﬁve,
once I caught a ﬁsh alive.
Ten li le monkeys jumping
on the bed.
Oh when I walk across the
street.
Revision.

My family.
My family.
(lesson 2)
Weather and seasons.
Weather and seasons 2.

- Transportation.
-

Transporta on 2.
My country.
Myself .
Myself.

-

Oral coun ng and iden ﬁca on of numbers 1—
80,write 1-60, count and write how many and
compare objects.

-

Oral coun ng and iden ﬁca on of numbers 1 -80,
wri ng numbers 50 -60.
Simple addi on.
Oral coun ng and iden ﬁca on of numbers 1 - 80,
Wri ng numbers 70-80 , ﬁll in the missing numbers
and simple addi on.
Oral coun ng and iden ﬁca on of numbers 1- 90,
wri ng numbers 1-80, ﬁll in the missing numbers and
addi on of numbers 1-10.
Oral coun ng and iden ﬁca on of numbers 1 -100,
ordering numbers from largest to smallest.
Backward coun ng of numbers.
Simple subtra on(Take away one) Wri ng numbers
1 – 80.
Oral coun ng of numbers 1-100
Introduc on of money , wri ng 1-80.

-

-

-
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Social Studies
-

Numeracy

Nursery Rhymes

-

-

-

Story Time
-

Hungry Floppy
The Old Tree Stump
The Ra Race
The Roly-Poly Rice Ball
Sleeping Beauty
Dick Whi ngton
Revision and assessment.

Oral and iden ﬁca on of numbers 1- 100,
wri ng of numbers 1-100, coun ng and
es ma on.
Oral coun ng and iden ﬁca on of numbers
1-100, addi on and subtrac on.
Revision and assessment.

Physical Education
- Climbing
- Skipping
- Hopping
- Running
- Aerobics

